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Dementia affects us all. The care and support
needs for people with dementia have

considerable impacts for the NHS, local councils and
third sector organisations. They particularly impact
on families. 

Research evidence can contribute a great deal to
inform policy discussions and practice developments,
and so help in the better identification and
assessment of needs, and in the shaping and
commissioning of services and support arrangements
that are in line with the preferences both of people
with dementia and of their families and other carers. 

Decision-makers need to know what works, for
whom and in what circumstances. They need to
know what it costs and how to fund it. They need to
know how to implement, organise and manage it.
And they need to know what outcomes are
achieved.

This booklet provides examples of emerging insights
from the adult social care research studies funded by
the NIHR School for Social Care Research (SSCR). A
number of other studies are underway with a focus
on dementia, for example to develop best practice
for adults with concurrent sight loss and dementia,
and a methods review on qualitative research
approaches that can be used when carrying out
interviews with people with dementia. A number of
our remaining forty-four studies touch on issues
around dementia, for example looking at carers of
people with dementia.

Further information about all SSCR activities is
available on our website (www.sscr.nihr.ac.uk).

Professor Martin Knapp
Director, NIHR School for Social Care Research

http://www.sscr.nihr.ac.uk
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continuity of care, but then question that
verdict when they tot up the 20 people an
elderly person may see each month.

We have had to work with quickly
changing practice and service provision
from day one of our research. Indeed,
change has been an on-going part of the
study. This has made it difficult to engage
fully sometimes with services. Why should
they work with us? To encourage services
to cooperate, we held a consultation and
training day for them. 

We had asked them what they were
concerned about, provided experts and
other colleagues who seemed to chime
with their interests, and tried to share our
academic perspective with them. We
particularly learned that there was a great
desire for major dialogue between the
home care services and those who are
discharging patients with dementia from
hospital. So, we are setting up a forum
where we can all share practice.

Our work fits the requirements of
regulatory agencies, such as the Care
Quality Commission, which rely
increasingly on services auditing
themselves. But, with homecare services
for people with dementia now mostly
supplied by the independent/private
sector, there will need to be some policy
directive or incentive encouraging services
to use tools like ours, to reflect carefully
on the service they provide. It’s not
enough to provide the tool. Our real job is
to help people to use this for the on-going
self-assessment and development process.

The task does not end there. More and
more people with dementia – or their
carers – are receiving direct payments to
organise personally the care to be
provided. We feel a further goal should be
to provide a user friendly version of our
tool for them. Then, they can check for
themselves what has to be considered in
organising this care and how to manage
the many trade-offs in the spending of
our scarce resources.

Project: Improving effective integrated home support for people with dementia 

Lead: Associate Professor Robert Jones (Rob.jones@nottingham.ac.uk)

Institution: University of Nottingham

Status: Completion Winter 2012

Pressure on services is enormous to
support the 800,000 older people in

Britain living – mostly in their own
homes – with dementia. We have talked
to everyone concerned: carers, users,
providers and purchasers. And there is one
inescapable issue: how to offer proper
help when the budget is so tight that
commissioners might effectively be paying
for 15-minute slots? That’s just long
enough to make a cup of tea.

Our job is to make tough decisions like
this a bit easier. The SSCR has funded our
team from the University of Nottingham
to help services and commissioners to
achieve the highest quality, most cost-
effective way to support this group at
home. By collecting and analysing good
practice guidance and the published
evidence, from the UK and around the
world, we have come up with our 10
‘Commandments’ – the areas where
services need to examine themselves and
see how they can improve.

Handling these problems is not easy.
Number 4, for example, calls for continuity
of care. That can be difficult, because a
worker is not family, on hand 24/7. In any
case, 4 may be at odds with number 9 -
flexibility and responsiveness in services. A
small provider may be good at 4, with the

same worker visiting each day, but then
not be able flexibly to respond when more
days of care are needed, being already
fully committed. However, a massive
national provider which sends different
workers every day, providing much less
continuity, can react quickly and flexibly
to an emergency with more care.

But this is not a checklist for self-
damnation in the difficult world of social
care priorities. It is to help everyone to get
the best out of themselves and from
services – and to recognise the trade-offs.
Among the 10, for example, are reminders
that support for staff and carers is
important. Other priorities are good
commissioning, integration and
coordination of services, care planning,
training and a strong organisational
culture. We have developed a tool so
someone using the list can also check
what they say against what they actually
do – they might believe they offer

A 15-minute visit to make a

cuppa isn’t enough for people

with dementia 

A global trawl through good practice and evidence has identified
10 key areas that services should tackle to help people with
dementia to stay in their homes and to support carers.

‘Our work chimes with the requirements of
regulatory agencies, such as the Care Quality
Commission, which rely increasingly on services
auditing themselves.’ 

Rob Jones

mailto:Rob.jones@nottingham.ac.uk
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Armed with these findings, he will select
three local authorities with a high
proportion of elderly residents, with the
aim of getting the other side of the story.
The plan is to survey 500 service users in
receipt of either personal budgets or
traditionally delivered services, in each
local authority, to explore the pros and
cons of both types of provision, and how
far they meet the stated aims of
personalised care, using validated scoring
systems. This will then be followed up
with in-depth interviews with a selection
of budget holders, their carers and
operational staff.

The questions will address issues such as
how much stress they generate, support
and information needs, and whether
choice is all that it’s cracked up to be.

‘Everyone likes the idea of choice. But
there’s another side to it. Making very
important choices about whether to
remain in your own home or move into
assisted accommodation is much more
important than selecting a brand of tea,
and that can be very stressful,’ argues 
Dr Woolham.

‘There are some concerns that the cuts
local authorities are having to make will
find their way through to the amount of
money available for personal budgets, and
that these sums won’t be enough,’ he
adds. And some staff may find the cultural
shift from gate-keeper to facilitator that
comes with the territory, challenging, he
suggests.

‘Person centred services are about
designing services and forms of
support that put the user right at
the centre of the process, so that
they have control over the services
they use and can lead more
independent lives. The concept is
simple, but achieving it isn’t.’

John Woolham

Project: Are personalised budgets always the best way of delivering personalised social care
services to older people? 

Lead: Dr John Woolham (John.woolham@coventry.ac.uk)

Institution: Faculty of Health and Life Sciences, University of Coventry

Status: Completion Winter 2013

Few would quarrel with the
Government’s vision of social care

services, customised around individual
need, with users firmly in the driving seat,
enjoying choice and control. And it is
pressing ahead with the roll out of
personal budgets—preferably in the form
of direct payments in lieu of automatic
service provision.

But Dr John Woolham, research fellow at
the Faculty of Health and Life Sciences at
the University of Coventry, wants to know
if personal budgets are really the best way
to deliver personalised care to the elderly,
whose needs consume more than half of
the social care budget.

And when money is tight, it is even more
important to make sure that it is being
spent to best effect, particularly among
the largest group of service users, he adds.

‘The evidence seems to suggest that they
are a good way of delivering personalised
services for younger adults, but there is
not much evidence that they work well
and produce good outcomes for older
adults, and there is even some evidence 
to the contrary,’ he says. 

Other research indicates that the stress of
suddenly being faced with choices – or
lack of them – and the responsibility of
having to manage their own care might

make personal budgets unsuitable or
unappealing for some of the 75+ age
group.

While the evidence is far from exhaustive,
there’s enough to indicate particular
problems around the delivery of personal
budgets to older people, he suggests. ‘But
we don’t really know if personal budgets
produce poorer outcomes. And if it is just
stress, additional support could be
provided – assuming the resources are
available – to alleviate that.’ 

And the push to increase uptake of
personal budgets is increasingly becoming
an end in itself, rather than a means to
achieve personalised care, which might
also be achieved in other ways, he thinks. 

He plans to carry out a telephone survey
of the heads of personalisation in 36
representative local authorities in England
and Wales with social care responsibilities,
to ascertain their grasp of the issues, as
well as any solutions they have deployed,
and whether they have considered other
forms of personalised care.

Crucially, the personalisation heads will be
probed on how they evaluate the impact
and effectiveness of personal budgets for
older people, and what criteria they use to
measure success.

Study asks key questions about

whether social care personal budgets

are right for older people

Our surveys and interviews with local authorities and over 500
service users explore whether personal budgets or traditionally
delivered services work best for this group.

mailto:John.woolham@coventry.ac.uk
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initiative works differently depending on
the needs of the individual. For example,
the spending opportunities for a young,
energetic person with learning difficulties
may be much more varied than for an 85
year old person with advanced dementia. 

Success also depends on the capacity of
the carer. The person doing the spending
may be a middle-aged parent, used to
making more decisions for their
son/daughter and keen to have more
control. In contrast, the carer of someone
with dementia may be older themselves
and new to the experience of caring for
an adult. They may find direct payments
stressful and prefer the traditional system.

Not surprisingly, people caring for those 
in later life are not taking up direct
payments as much as those supporting
people with learning difficulties.

Becoming a ‘suitable person’ is a job in
itself. Some taking on the role have run
their own business or been administrators.
Even so, they often need a lot of back-up.

When we have finished our study, we will
publish a guide for practitioners on how
to make the new system work for people
who lack capacity. We are also gathering
frequently asked questions so we can
publish leaflets for carers and service
users.

‘Having that payment has saved her life, and given her quality of
life. Absolutely no question. She now has total control –
through me, admittedly. We very much do it as a joint thing.’ 

Carer

Project: How effectively does the direct payments system work for people who lack the mental
capacity to consent?

Lead: Dr Dan Robotham (drobotham@mhf.org.uk)

Institution Mental Health Foundation

Status: Completion Spring 2013

It is one thing getting to grips with
spending your own personal care

budget, when you are older or feeling
quite ill. But what happens if your mental
capacity is limited? You may simply be
unable to make those decisions.
Nevertheless, you know what you like and
don’t like. So you might benefit from
someone close to you spending the money
for you.

Less than three years ago, the
Government opened the way for an
expansion in direct payments for personal
social care. Direct payments can now be
made to suitable people to spend on care
for someone who lacks mental capacity to
consent to receiving those payments.

Research on how this system works in
practice has been funded by the SSCR. It is
being conducted by the Mental Health
Foundation in partnership with the Norah
Fry Research Centre at the University of
Bristol. Our work is important, particularly
in understanding people who struggle to
have their wishes taken into account. We
want to find out how the changes affect
direct payments staff working in local
authorities, carers responsible for
spending the money and, crucially, those
who are meant to benefit from the new
apparent flexibility.

The research is ongoing, and so we only
have emerging thoughts about the data
we are collecting. 

For example, we recently visited a social
enterprise café, partly funded by pooled
direct payments from carers and family
members of people with learning
disabilities, who work at the café. ‘Do you
like coming to work here?’ was one
question we asked, recording thumbs up
or thumbs down responses.

Then, there was a retired lady in her early
60s, who has taken up a direct payment
for her mother, who has dementia. She
spends it on personal care in her home.
Sometimes, when she needs a weekend
away in London to see her family, she pays
someone else to stay with her mother. The
direct payment provides greater freedom
to find care that is better for her mother –
and for her – than she could negotiate in
the past. That said, some people find local
authorities are risk averse and there is too
much paperwork, giving them less
flexibility than they would like with direct
payments.

We are half way through our study and
most of the work so far has focused on
how different local authorities are
implementing this kind of system. But
from our analysis suggests that this

Our research suggests that spending opportunities on behalf of a young,
energetic person with learning disabilities may be more varied than for an
85 year old person with advanced dementia.

Direct payments easier to spend on

behalf of people with learning

disabilities than for those with dementia

mailto:drobotham@mhf.org.uk
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certain amount of surprise among the
others that they had been able to do it.
The others started talking to them about
it, rather than just thinking of them as
people who couldn’t do a crossword.’

PV is quite a technical process, and not
really appropriate for people with sensory
disabilities or dementia, she
acknowledges, so it has been adapted, by
using a very small and inexpensive hand
held camera that is easy to use. 

Participants are consulted about their
preferred content, using visual and aural
prompts, such as family photos, archive
material, and musical clips – and for those
with mobility issues, this is filmed on their
behalf.

But there are plenty of hands-on
opportunities for those who can’t do the
technical stuff: selecting the images they
find interesting and developing story
lines; deciding what to keep in and take
out; supplying voice-overs; and even
deciding who gets to see the finished
product. 

Relatives can also get involved too. The
only subject matter that is off limits would
be a film about the care home itself.

‘The older people we are talking to grew
up in an era where movies were the
height of glamour and romance, so the
idea of being in a film is important to
them,’ says Dr Capstick, adding that it has
the additional benefit of serving as a
permanent aide memoire.

One of the other measures will be the
impact on staff, who, she says, enjoy
working on these projects. ‘There’s often a
pretty big age gap between the staff and
residents, and they [staff] struggle to find
things to talk to them about. But they are
often surprised at how eventful a person’s
life has been and what they have done.’

Dr Capstick will use her experiences to
draw up guidelines on using PV in similar
settings – from the basic kit required to
the ethical issues. And she hopes not only
to screen the films at relevant
conferences, but also to enter them in
competition.

Project: Can participatory video enhance social participation and wellbeing for people with
dementia in residential social care? 

Lead: Dr Andrea Capstick (a.j.capstick@bradford.ac.uk)

Institution: Bradford Dementia Group, University of Bradford

Status: Completion Winter 2013

Dr Andrea Capstick hit on the idea of
making short films with people with

dementia after looking for ways to involve
them more fully in her undergraduate and
Masters’ courses at the University of
Bradford.

‘The idea had been to make the films to
show to the students, but after I
completed the training in participatory
video, I wanted to open it up for people
with dementia across the board, and
thought this would make a good research
project,’ says the lecturer in dementia
studies.

So after doing a small feasibility study
with six people in a day centre run by the
Alzheimer’s Society in Leeds, she is now in
the process of making a suite of short 
15-minute films with up to 15 care home
residents in the early stages of the disease
and six of their formal carers about what
matters to them.

Participatory video, or ‘PV’, encourages
individuals from marginalised groups to
take an active role in creating a highly
personal film in a bid to make them feel
more socially included and boost their
self-esteem. 

Social inclusion, wellbeing, and activity
levels of each care home resident will be

formally assessed, using validated scales,
before, mid-way, and a month after
completion to see if the impact is
sustainable. And the cost will be
compared with that of other activities 
to see whether it offers good value for
money.

Dr Capstick’s feasibility study showed that
her subjects often couldn’t join in group
activities at the centre, which did little to
enhance their social standing, and made
them feel left out. ‘A lot of activities
involve word games, quizzes, and bingo,
which rely on cognitive acuity, and these
women weren’t very assertive either, so
they got left on the sidelines,’ she says.

But all that changed after the films were
made, she recalls. ‘They were proud of
what they had done. And there was a

Film-making by people with dementia

helps raise their social status

and provides an ‘aide memoire’

Our project suggests that making 15-minute films with care home
residents in the early stages of the disease is aiding their social
inclusion and understanding by others of their previous lives. 

‘One of the biggest advantages is that care staff
and service users enjoy working on it together.
We live in a visual and digital age, which is of
interest to a lot of care staff, while the glamour
element is very meaningful for older people.’

Andrea Capstick

mailto:a.j.capstick@bradford.ac.uk
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washing, dressing or feeding – rather than
the worker doing it for them. 

The indications from local authorities are
that ‘reablement’ helps elderly people and
can be cost-effective. This fits what we
already know but the research literature
remains limited, tending to rely on a
handful of projects.

The picture is less clear beyond
reablement. Telecare was the second most
popular support mentioned, but it wasn’t
ranked in the top three by all the councils.
Older people using telecare, which
includes alarms, call systems and
automatic pill dispensing, felt more
confident and had less need of services,
said the local authorities, backing up
previous studies. However, there remain
lots of unknowns about telecare’s overall
cost-effectiveness and national research
has been delayed.

Advice and information services, including
helplines and leaflets, signposting services,

benefits and housing support, came third
in the list of favoured options. However,
as with telecare, although a minority of
councils rated the service highly, they
found it difficult to demonstrate that it
prevented intensive social care. Beyond
these three options, different councils
detailed various favoured approaches
including falls prevention, dementia cafés,
extra care housing, befriending and post-
discharge housing support.

Where does this leave us? It’s good news
that councils really want to know and act
on what works – and that there is the
flexibility to develop creative local
responses. The next task is to help them
with solid evidence for investment
decisions. Our bottom-up research has
been innovative in highlighting what is
actually happening. 

We were greatly helped by the NIHR
School for Social Care Research, which
assigned us a mentor who was very
experienced, acting as a sounding board
for the project and taking part in the
launch. We presented our findings at a
major one-day event with key researchers
and local managers, including a
presentation from the Social Care Institute
for Excellence on the economic evidence. 

As local areas continue to make difficult
choices about future spending, there is
much to be understood to improve
investment decisions. In particular, councils
need to know the relative merits of each
approach as well as its costs/benefits in
avoiding intensive social care down the
line.

Everyone agrees that helping older
people to avoid health and social care

crises is good for them. It also makes sense
for a social care system keen to control
rising demands amid constrained
resources. Unfortunately, we still know
too little about the best ways to help
people to stay well at home and minimise
their need for intensive social care. This
contributes to the current over-focus on
fixing crises instead of averting them.

That’s why an SSCR-funded team from the
University of Birmingham’s Health Services
Management Centre asked local
authorities in a case study region to list
their top three approaches to preventative
social care. Our team, which includes
Robin Miller and Dr Kerry Allen, checked
whether previous research backed up
these choices. 

A picture emerged of councils eager for
sound information about what to do.
Lacking formal evidence, they invested in
diverse preventative approaches, based
particularly on what they could glean
from national policy and initiatives but
also from regional networks, lessons from
other areas, local data and small scale
pilots. In some cases, they relied on pure
intuition.

Inadequate IT systems and concern about
time and costs meant they struggled to
gather evidence about what works. We
concluded that they need greater practical
support to set out and monitor the
outcomes of their preventative work.
Greater consistency generally would also
make it easier to compare different
approaches and to build a really solid
evidence base.

The most popular preventative approach –
and the only one prioritised by all the
councils – was ‘reablement’ (short,
intensive, rehabilitation for people who
are becoming unwell or have just left
hospital). Typically, a home care worker
visits regularly over a short period of time
(perhaps up to six weeks), and helps a
person to regain confidence performing
daily tasks for themselves – such as

Councils see regaining daily skills

as older people’s best bet for

preventative social care

Our study shows councils struggling, through lack of evidence, to know
how best to preserve independent living. Reablement’, the most popular
approach, helps people to recapture confidence doing basic tasks.

‘The pilot helped us to actually understand what
is it we wanted, understand what we were
currently delivering and was it delivering what
people needed.’ 

Local authority commissioner for telecare service

Project: Local evidence of prevention investments, outcomes and sustainability 

Lead: Professor Jon Glasby (glasby@bham.ac.uk)

Institution: Health Services Management Centre, University of Birmingham

Status: Completed Summer 2012

mailto:glasby@bham.ac.uk
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Band A, because of a set of difficulties.
But a closer look at her needs may require
that she goes to the upper end because of
where she lives, the nature of her home,
the fact that she has a particular condition
such as a mental health problem that
requires managing medications or because
she is a carer for someone else. This type
of careful personalisation, taking account
of uniqueness, must be built into the
model if it can be used both for assessing
personal budgets and packages of care,
according to people’s preferences.

A key challenge for us is not just getting
the tool right, but getting it adopted. In
many ways, the method for achieving
both accuracy and adoption is the same –
the involvement of stakeholder groups

right from the start. We have built the
adoption process into the development.
The data gathering on how care and
budgets are actually being allocated has
involved 25 local authorities and the data
set will include a minimum of 6,000
people. Our preliminary analysis for
individual categories of people are then
being fed back to budget holding
managers in social care to see how they
agree with it and with each other, leading
to increasing sophistication in the model.
The fine-tuning continues with extensive
interviewing of users and carers plus a
review of the consultation findings by a
stakeholder advisory group.

The history of assessment tools and
approaches is that such input and buy-in
from those at the frontline is vital. But
success demands that this goes hand in
hand with the shaping of policy at the top
to endorse use and incentivise adoption.
An imperative to improve the validity,
fairness and transparency of assessment
processes is laid out in the recent White
Paper. Our work should align well with
these goals, providing the tools to execute
this policy.

‘The old way people were assigned care was not
good, but the new methods, with simple point
scoring, can be an insult to the way people live
their lives. In my own case, they don’t
understand the complexity of my daughter’s
needs.’ 

Carer of young woman with mental health and 
physical disabilities

Project: Resource allocation at the micro level in adult social care: determinants, methods and
guidance 

Lead: Professor David Challis (david.j.challis@manchester.ac.uk)

Institution: University of Manchester & FACE Recording and Measurement Systems

Status: Completion Spring 2014

It isn’t easy to make sure that someone
gets the right level of social care.

Resources, whether spent through a
personal budget or allocated by social
services, should match your particular
needs, given financial constraints. They
should also be fair, compared with what
others in the same boat receive. And 
your entitlement should not vary much
between places, making it portable if, for
example, you move from Newcastle to
Penzance. That’s the ambition set out in
Government’s recent White Paper, 
‘Caring for our Futures’.

Achieving this is a hugely complex task. It
requires analysis of a vast amount of data
to establish valid norms. A great deal of
knowledge, simplified and systematised, 
is needed to underpin soundly based
assessments. Each person’s care and
support must be rooted in how similar
people are treated plus, crucially, the
particularities of the individual concerned.

The SSCR is trying to create an easy-to-use
way of making this goal a reality. It has
funded the Personal Social Services
Research Unit at the University of
Manchester to develop an evidence-based
approach which will ensure that social
care is both appropriate for need and that

variations avoid creating a personal or a
post-code lottery.

Together with FACE Recording and
Measurement Systems, we are gathering
and working through a vast amount of
data collected by local authorities on how
they actually award care and budgets. We
are looking at allocation between and
within the four main groups that use
social care – older people, mental health
service users and those with learning or
physical disabilities.

The model we are developing has to avoid
key pitfalls. We know, for example, that
crude banding of people that allocates
them each a certain set of services or sums
of money for a personal budget will not
work well. Averages created from
thousands of cases might still be way out
for individuals. Careful personalisation still
must take place. You can’t, for example,
allocate a sum for a person’s psychotic
illness and then a separate sum for their
physical disability and leave it at that.
Complex combinations of difficulties can
greatly multiply over all needs, so the
thinking may not be 3 + 3 equals 6, but 3 x
3 equals 9.

For example, Mrs Smith might fit into

Finding robust ways to avoid a

personal or post code lottery in

budgets for individuals’ social care

Our study is examining thousands of awards to work out standards and
methods that will ensure portability, fairness and sensitivity to personal
needs – wherever you live. We know that crude banding of people, allocating
each a certain set of services or sums of money will not work well.

mailto:david.j.challis@manchester.ac.uk
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‘Older people might have had a family
member caring for them before they go
into a placement. Quite often people are
reluctant to let their relatives go into
traditional respite care because they fear
they might become institutionalised,’ says
Ms Callaghan.

Depending on the responses, she will
follow up by talking in depth to managers
and social workers and older users of the
schemes and their carers to find out about
their experiences of them. 

A key part of the research will be the
tracking of new placements for older
people in Kent, Leeds, and Oxford, to
formally evaluate and compare their

progress/outcomes and operational
costs/issues with those of people placed in
care homes, based on data from the Adult
Social Care Survey.

There are other factors to think about too,
such as levels of pay and support for the
home carers, training and management
costs, and cover for respite care.

‘The aim here is have some really good
evidence to inform commissioners about
whether Shared Lives is something they
should seriously consider,’ says Ms
Callaghan, especially given the pressures
on local authority budgets. But her
findings are likely to be of great interest
to those with elderly relatives too.

‘It’s not a job where you think: “Oh, great that’s really well paid,
and I’ll do it for the money”. You have to do it because you really
enjoy it and want to see people grow.’

Carer in a Shared Lives scheme in the South West of England

Project: Outcomes, processes and costs of Shared Lives 

Lead: Lisa Callaghan (l.a.Callaghan@kent.ac.uk )

Institution: Personal Social Services Research Unit, University of Kent

Status: Completion Spring 2014

‘It’s a chicken and egg situation: councils
don’t want to invest, unless they are sure

it’s going to work out, but it’s very hard to
gather the evidence about that if the
service isn’t there. But there is interest in it,
because it could potentially save money,’
comments Lisa Callaghan, research officer
at the Personal Social Services Research
Unit, University of Kent.

She is referring to Shared Lives schemes,
which have legions of fans among those
involved in them, and consistently attract
high scores from the health and social care
services regulator, the Care Quality
Commission, but which have a relatively
low public profile, including among social
workers. 

These schemes enable vulnerable adults
with physical or learning disabilities, or
mental health problems, to live with
families as part of the family unit and the
local community, rather than residing in
care homes. The families are paid a fixed
sum to cover their additional costs.

‘The key thing about a Shared Lives
scheme is that the ‘carer’ uses the home
and the family as a resource, rather than
paid staff,’ explains Ms Callaghan, adding
that often a Shared Life carer has had
first-hand experience of living with, or
caring for, someone with a disability.

These schemes may not be suitable for all
levels of disability, she suggests. For
example, it’s unlikely that someone with
advanced dementia would be in a scheme
if they hadn’t already built up a
relationship with the family concerned,
she says, adding that stairs or the lack of a
downstairs loo might make some homes
unsuitable for older people with mobility
issues.

But her previous scoping research
indicated that Shared Lives, previously
known as Adult Placement, might be ideal
for some groups of older people, and
provide a cost effective means of
delivering truly personalised care. 

Her current project aims to explore
whether the schemes might offer a viable
alternative to traditional care services for
older people needing only low level 24
hour support; those who are socially
isolated; and those whose carers need
some respite from their responsibilities.

So she will survey managers of Shared
Lives schemes, of which there are 133
across the country, to find out what type
of placements they offer – day or live-in,
for example – and for whom, and to
gauge current and anticipated levels of
demand. 

‘Shared Lives’ schemes, placing older

people with families, may offer a

good alternative to care homes

These family home schemes seem to work well for vulnerable adults.
Our unique research is gathering evidence on costs, outcomes and
suitability for extending their use more widely for older people.

mailto:l.a.Callaghan@kent.ac.uk
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The NIHR School for Social Care Research

The NIHR School for Social Care Research
worked collaboratively with the NIHR
Dementia & Neurodegenerative Research
Network (Dendron) on a project to
increase the volume, quality and impact
of dementia research undertaken in care
homes. The Enabling Research in Care
Homes (Enrich) web-based toolkit was
launched in January 2012.

The Enrich toolkit is a simple, practical
guide for researchers, care home staff,
research funders and research network
staff, residents and relatives seeking
information about research into
dementia, as well as for researchers
unfamiliar with care homes or who want
to update their knowledge. It outlines
the many ways in which people can
support research in care homes:

n Care home staff and managers can distribute information about
research, or find out how to be involved in data collection.

n Relatives can discuss what taking part in a research study might
entail for them or their relative.

n Residents can take part in various ways, such as providing their
views, agreeing to researchers having access to their personal
data, consenting to trying out a new therapy or activity. 

The toolkit drew on a number of Methods Reviews commissioned by
SSCR to broaden the range of methodological approaches employed
to address important practice questions in the social care field:

Methods Review 8, Research in Care Homes by Rebekah Luff, Zara
Ferreira and Julienne Meyer

Methods Review 1, Qualitative Methods Overview by Jo Moriarty

Methods Review 4, Research Governance and Ethics for Adult Social
Care Research: Procedures, Practices and Challenges by John Woolham

These and other Methods Reviews can be accessed via SSCR’s website.

COLLABORATING ACROSS NIHR TO IMPROVE RESEARCH
INTO DEMENTIA

Around 250,000 people with dementia
live in care homes, yet only a small
amount of research is currently
conducted in these settings.

‘SSCR is keen to increase

dementia research in social

care settings because they

have often been overlooked

and care practice could be

improved by better quality

evidence of what works. This

is not simply a matter of

increasing the volume of

research but ensuring that

findings are useful to the

sector, its staff and residents.’

Professor Jill Manthorpe
Associate Director, NIHR School

for Social Care Research 

http://www.dendron.nihr.ac.uk/enrich/
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Using research to find fresh insights for good practice

Project title Lead Organisation

Overcoming barriers: unpaid care and employment
in England 

Dr Linda Pickard,
Professor Martin Knapp

London School of Economics
and Political Science

Care and support for people with complex and
severe needs: Innovations and practice – a scoping
study

Professor Caroline
Glendinning

University of York

Local evidence of prevention investments, outcomes
and sustainability 

Professor Jon Glasby University of Birmingham

Individualisation of services – a scoping study Professor Ann Netten University of Kent

Safeguarding and best practice in services for adults
with learning disabilities 

Dr Rachel Fyson University of Nottingham

Costs and outcomes of skilled support for adults 
with complex needs in supported accommodation 

Dr Julie Beadle-Brown University of Kent 

Estimating future demand for social care for 
younger disabled adults

Professor Eric Emerson Lancaster University

Improving effective integrated home support for
people with dementia and their carers (PWD) –
Development of a service fidelity index 

Professor Robert Jones University of Nottingham

Support planning in practice Dr Val Williams University of Bristol

Social care practice with carers: an investigation of
practice models 

Professor Jill Manthorpe King's College London

E-inclusion and access to the “ICT-care sector” of
older people in England

Professor Martin Knapp London School of Economics
and Political Science

Connecting people: an exploratory study of how
health and social care workers help people to
develop and maintain relationships 

Dr Martin Webber King's College London

Can whole family approaches contribute to the
reablement of people with mental health
difficulties?

Dr Jerry Tew University of Birmingham

Carers and personalisation – what is the role 
of carers in assessment, support planning and
managing personal budgets, especially for people
with cognitive or communication impairments?

Dr Wendy Mitchell,
Professor Caroline
Glendinning

University of York

CURRENT PROJECTS
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Project title Lead Organisation

Changing social care markets – ensuring choice 
and control in home care for people opting for
managed personal budgets 

Dr Kate Baxter
Professor Caroline
Glendinning

University of York

Recent survey evidence about unpaid carers:
Implications for social care practice in England.

Professor Ann Netten University of Kent

An exploration of service user and practitioner
experiences of community treatment orders 

Dr Julia Stroud University of Birmingham

Factors that contribute to the levels of satisfaction
with social care for physical disabilities amongst
Chinese and African Caribbean service users

Professor Fiona Irvine Staffordshire University

How effectively does the direct payments system
work for people who lack the mental capacity to
consent?

Dr Dan Robotham Mental Health Foundation

A longitudinal study of the service use and need of
homeless women 

Dr Emma Williamson University of Bristol

Liberty, equality, capacity: the impact of the
deprivation of liberty safeguards on social care
practice and human rights

Dr Joan Langan University of Bristol

The economic consequences of community capacity-
building projects

Professor Martin Knapp London School of Economics
and Political Science

Employment support for disabled people with the
relationship between investment and outcomes
(people getting paid work)

Mr Rob Grieg National Development Team
for Inclusion

Are personal budgets always the best way of
delivering personalised social care services to older
people? 

Dr John Woolham Coventry University

Can Participatory Video (PV) enhance social
participation and well-being for people with
dementia in residential social care?

Dr Andrea Capstick Bradford University

Improving employment opportunities for carers:
identifying and sharing good practice 

Ms Alice Sinclair Institute for Employment
Studies

Exploring satisfaction with personal social care
services amongst Pakistani, Bangladeshi and White
people

Mrs Margaret Blake National Centre for Social
Research
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Using research to find fresh insights for good practice

Project title Lead Organisation

People with learning disabilities from black and
minority groups: An exploration of their experiences
and views of services

Dr Michael Larkin University of Birmingham

Taking on and taking over: physically disabled young
adults and their care and support arrangements

Professor Caroline
Glendinning 

University of York

Managing organisational change in social care: 
A review for practitioners and managers

Dr Tim Freeman University of Birmingham

Acceptability of and satisfaction with social care
among South Asian groups: a case study of
Hampshire

Dr Rosalind Willis University of Southampton

ASSET: Adult social services environments and
settings

Dr Simon Evans University of Worcester

A qualitative exploration of ethnic differences in
satisfaction with support services amongst older
people with long-term conditions and their carers

Dr Nan Greenwood St George’s University of
London and

Social care interventions that promote social
participation and well-being: a mixed methods study

Dr Martin Webber King's College London

To identify, and assess the effectiveness of social
care’s, contribution to the development of Multi-
Agency Risk Assessment Conferences (MARACs) and
the protection of adults facing domestic violence

Professor Hugh
McLaughlin

Manchester Metropolitan
University

Resource allocation at the micro level in adult social
care: determinants, methods and guidance 

Professor David Challis University of Manchester

Developing best practice in social care and support
for adults with concurrent sight loss and dementia
within different housing settings

Dr Karen Croucher University of York

Domestic violence against women with learning
disabilities

Dr Michelle McCarthy University of Kent

Costs and benefits of social care support for 
ex-offenders with Learning Disabilities

Professor Glynis Murphy University of Kent

Outcomes, processes and cost-effectiveness of 
Shared Lives

Professor Ann Netten University of Kent

ASCOT Feedback Intervention Study (AFIS): Exploring
the feasibility of an outcomes-focused intervention
on care home practice

Professor Ann Netten University of Kent
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Project title Lead Organisation

Overcoming barriers: Unpaid care and employment
in England (Follow-on study)

Dr Linda Pickard London School of Economics
and Political Science

Preventing challenging behaviour of adults with
complex needs in supported accommodation

Mr Peter McGill University of Kent

Relocation, portability and social care practice:
investigating the barriers and solutions 
encountered by disabled people when moving 
across local authority areas for employment and
education reasons.

Mr David Marsland University of Hull

Supporting people with learning disabilities who
have offended to live safely in the community:
negotiating policy and practice to promote social
inclusion and rehabilitation

Professor Anthony Holland University of Cambridge

Men living with long-term conditions: exploring
gender and improving social care.

Mr David Abbott University of Bristol

Risk, safeguarding and personal budgets: exploring
relationships and identifying good practice

Dr Martin Stevens King’s College London

Examining the economic case for social care
interventions

Professor Martin Knapp London School of Economics
and Political Science

Models of safeguarding: A study exploring 
and comparing models of adult safeguarding

Professor Jill Manthorpe King’s College London

Optimising Adult Mental Health Service
Configurations across Health and Social Care

Professor David Challis University of Manchester

Care Coordination: Exploring and informing 
the emerging role of the non-statutory sector 
in long-term aged care in England

Professor David Challis University of Manchester

The changing role of OT services in social care: 
A scoping study

Professor David Challis University of Manchester

Projects are listed by end date, starting with those finishing earliest.

For more information about our projects visit our website at www.sscr.nihr.ac.uk

http://www.sscr.nihr.ac.uk


Do you have practice issues following
the Care and Support White Paper?

Do you want to learn about what 
works in a particular area?  

This project is a 12-month project. Following the first workshop on 19 October, two topic subgroups will be set up to explore practice issues and
evidence further over a period of 7 months.  More information on project activities is available on our website. Travel bursaries are available.

Talk to us!
Join ‘Creating an Impact: Social Care in Practice’ 

This is an exciting project which will draw together practice issues (e.g. around long-term
care/conditions) raised by practitioners with research evidence and work closely with researchers
and practitioners to address key practice issues. An excellent opportunity for you to:

• access experts and researchers whose research can help you improve your practice

• add to your own continuing professional development

• shape the research agenda and ensure researchers are asking the right questions

• ensure the evidence generated is made accessible to practice. 

Send us your practice issues in any form (email, through our online form, comment on our website,
send us a video or audio file).

Join us on 19 October 2012 in London to work through the evidence that can help you

Visit our website: http://blogs.lse.ac.uk/socialcareevidenceinpractice/
Email us: ke-socialcare@lse.ac.uk or call us: 020-7955 6238

Are you about to redesign a service? 

Would you like to work with a
researcher to consider what the
evidence recommends?

http://blogs.lse.ac.uk/socialcareevidenceinpractice/
mailto:ke-socialcare@lse.ac.uk
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NIHR School for Social Care Research
London School of Economics and Political Science
Houghton Street
London 
WC2A 2AE

020 7955 6238
www.sscr.nihr.ac.uk
sscr@lse.ac.uk

The SSCR is a partnership between the London School of Economics and Political Science, King’s
College London and the Universities of Kent, Manchester and York. It is funded by the National
Institute for Health Research.

http://www.sscr.nihr.ac.uk
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